
' Puninbi Universitv Patiala.
istorc Sectio;)

SHORT TERM'TENDER NOTICI

Erlenders on iten |ale basis rhrough electroDic tendering process are invit€d by the undcrcigned ftom th€
Ma uticturerysupplien/ Dealers (Registered Firns) etc for the Purchase of Fumiture firlfilling the eligibility criteria
nertioncd herein which shallbe uploaded & received on htlps:/.1€nder,vizard.convPuNJAB

I Lasl date and TiDre for receipt ofTendef onlire
2- I iud and date ofopefling Technical bid
i Iime and date ofopening Financial bid

Date 10-02-2019 17-00
Date I l-02-2019 12-00 Noon
Date l2-02-2019 I2-00 Noon

Sr
.No

Naor€ of IlerDs €arnest Tender
Fees

Bid
Processirg

fee

Time
Period

Supply or Book Rack and Almirah tbr vario!
Depa(|rrenls a! PuDjabi Uoiversity Patiala as per DNI

20,000 2000t- 2361)t- 30 Days

Aspi'ing Tenderers who have not obtained the Usef lD and password for participating in e+end€ring may
obtaiD the same by registering in the e-procu.emerrt portal httpsT €rder wizard.com,/PuNJAB. The Tenderers once
regislercd can participate in any of the department tenders of Covemment of Punjab. For aDy clarificalion contact
925'7209340, 0 112-i934661, 8146699866 e-tenderhelpdesk.

All othcr detnils cao be se€n in thc bidding documert.
'l'efins nnd c0nditions:-
l. Earncst non€y and Tender fbnn fees sepafat€ly ofre,luircd value shall be submitt€d in shape ofDD ofany

Nationaliz€d bank payable in favour of l'he Regisrar, Purjabi '-nilersiry Pariala. Tender fee and Eam€st
nroney nrust be Reached on I l-02-2019 uplo I l-00 /\.M in fie ofliie ofAssistant Registrar Slore. Tenders
$illbe open in th€ ollce ofthe Director Computer Centre.

l. T€ndef Pro€essing f€e should be paid through e- payrrent ( Direct Debit or lnternet banldng)-

l. Bid Security and Tender Processing lbes should be deposited beforc op€ning rhe te er.

.1. Supp licrs/ l enderers shall submit Samples/Cataloguc of differetll Book Rack and Sreel Almirrh as per
SpeciUcarions given by the various depanmenr ofthe University on I,l-02-2019 upto. ll:00 AM in the
ollice olrhe Assistant ReBisrar Store, Punjabi Uoiversiry, Pariala.

5. l [e Teudcrdocuments shall be uploaded in 2 folders.
(i. ) tblder-A: Shall contain pre qualification documenls such as R€gisrration CST No., PAN No. Tum

Over, Income Tax Relurn and Non Black lis" Selfcerlificar erc uploaded on website.
(ii) Iroldcr-B: shall contain finarcial bid on the r,rescribed form.

6. lo c.lse ealres! Noney oflh€ required value is nor drposited. rhc bids will nol be considered a d rejected

7 lhe lbldcr-A shall be opcned only of those supplier,.,/Tenderers wbose earnest money and Tend€r fe€s is
lbund to be in order and Sample approved.

8. 'fhe fbldor B: shall be open€d only ofthose Suppliers/Tenderers whose technical bid is found fit.

9. CorigeDdum/Addendurn/Coffections. if any will be published in $e web sit€ only. Firm/Tender sha
Continue to check the web site hnps://.renderwizard.ConrPUNJAB

PRE QU,\LIIIICATION REQUIITEMf, NTSI

L Onl) luairufactu.ers/Suppli!,rt Dealers (Registered l,irnrs) fbr Sup?ly of Book Rack and Sreel Almiral
cll|) pr.nc'pare.

.l l he Supplier/Fi|ln shall subnit a copy of PAN No. ard OST No.

.l l hc Supplier/firms shal I s ubnr il copi€s of income lax I etum for the last 3 years_

-1. lhe'leodere.s $,bose nhimum annual hrnover shrll b€ not less ihan Rs.5 lac during the preceding
two ilnancial years are eligible. Balance Shee$ of Aniual Tumover duly Certified by rhe Chanered
Accoulrar)r riust be anached. In case rrong sratement is atrached, action under law will be raken against
the suppliers/Tender€rs.

5. lhe Supplier/tirms shall have to also s0bn r Setf certit:cation ttut they have nor beer
debared/blackljsted by any Covr./Semicovt.Organizatjonorar,,.ofporationaranysrag€_

Othor'f()rtns ard Conditions:-

L Universiry Reserv€s thc right to mike irrp.ction o|r re nrarcrial fi.Jived fiom lhe telderervsuDp|iers on
Iiequenr irtervals.

ll thcfe is holiday otr the 
'cccipropening 

day oflhe tcndc., rhe ten,lci shatt be received / opened orr rhe

'rexl 
workirg day at the sanre linre and at dre sanre place.

'I he l{egisrar r€serv€s tlie righr ro rej€ct the rend0r wirhour assignins any reason before/after opening of
rhe t(nders and tlr lendey'rs shd\l.d!e no risit or a||y claim what so ever tbr rhe same on this at{ounr.1,;.-tLj;r,lf{ ;)- a^ \ri-



\'l

5

l'he o er tbr quanlity of Book Rack and Steel Almirah itens can be increas€d or decreased The

Suppliers/ lenderers shall have no right or aDy clailn whal so ever for the same onthis account

The rate quoled by the Supplier/Tenderer shaU b€ inclusil]e ofallthq taxes like GST or ary other tax€s

levied by Cenlral Govt. or Stat€ Covt. Authorily irlcluding their variations as notified by the Concemed

Authority tiom time to time and also ofall the n€w taxes and levies lhat may be imposed.

The Suppli€r/ Tenderer shall comply with the propFr by- Laws ard legal ord€r of lhe local body or
audroriry Lrnd€r thejurisdiction ofwhich the supply is executed and pay all fees and cha4es for which he

nray be li.rble. Nothing extra shall be payablc by thc University on $is accouot.

6.

9

II

7. Firnr \vill supply the malerial on quoted Rates which i'rclude F.o.lt., tnadin& Unloading, shcking and
inctusive of all taxes. Nothing Exlm would be paid.

An asrcenreot will have to be signed wilh lhe Registrdr, Punjabi Universiay Patiala within 7 days of
issue of sutpl] o.der.

In casc of tailurc ofsupply ofdifferent Fumiture ilen$ as per terns ofthe agreement,lhe Earnest money
deposited with the University shall be forfeited. ln case of any manufactudng defect in the quality of
Fumirure as pef the specifications matchcd with 1he saurples, the University reserves the right to reject
the sLrpply or and imposition ofpenalty.

h cos( ul rn) dispute. theJurisdiction willbe Patiala{PunjdblonD.



SUPPLY O}. tsOOK RACKS AND STEEL ALMIRAHS FOIT VAzuOUS DEPARTMENTS
AT PLINJABI LNIVERSITY PATIALA.

(&*- e'z e

Qry.

Boul rrck 7 Supply of Steel Book nuct 1-lZ gaug"t-i siz"
36"x19'x78" with visiblc glass on the door/with four glass
doors. with silgle key locking arnngement with painting
complete in all resoect.

3 Supply of sleel rack
provisioD of 6 shelvcs
complete ilr all rcspect.

of
ot

size 36"x15"x78,' heighr ivith-
20-22 ga!€e with painting erc.

l 20 gauge) of size
etc. complete in

Supply of Large Steel alminh e0122
3_6"x19x78" x'ith four sirelves with painrrng
all resDect. (apD. wl. 54ka)

.l t7
size 36"x19"x78"
with painting etc.

ruppry or sreet Atmrrah (20/22 gauge) of
$ ith lour shelvcs fixed glasson front side
complete in all respect. (app. M. 54kg).

5 Small Srecl
Almirah

I t0
lfpply ol Small sreel almftah \20/22 gauge; of sizi
l0"xl7'x50" \ i!h lhree shelves with painting etc. complete
In all rcspect.(App. Wt. 34 Kg.)


